A comparison of tumor and normal tissue levels of acidic, basic and neutral 2-nitroimidazole radiosensitizers in mice.
Pharmacokinetic studies were carried out in mice after co-administration of 2-nitroimidazoles with differing prototropic properties: Ro 03-8799, misonidazole, SR 2508, and azomycin. In addition, the distribution of sensitizers in different areas of individual tumors, as well as several normal tissues were measured after intravenous dosing of 0.5 mmol kg-1 (145-56 mg/kg). Although there appeared to be no significant pharmacokinetic interaction between sensitizers after co-administration, there was a significant difference in the distribution of sensitizers within tumors of differing type and size. In small, fast growing SaFa and large, slow growing CaRH tumors, the levels of all sensitizers was relatively constant throughout. However, large fast growing SaFa tumors demonstrated the high degree of variability in the Ro 03-8799 concentration that is seen in the clinic. This may be important in the modelling of human tumors with regard to sensitizer distribution.